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Bishop Moore's Entertaining Lecture
at German M. E. Church.

ACTIVITY OF MIND IN SLEEP
Vu a Question oil Which the DistinguishedDivine Did Not Oo On
Becord.Several Amusing Illustrationsof the Phenomena of Sleep
Qlven.Large Audience Greeted the
M. E. Church's Hew Bishop.

Bishop David II. Moore, one of th.»

two recently elected bishops ot the M.
E. church, delivered a unique anil highlyentertaining lecture last night at the
German M. E. church, on South Chaplinestreet, to a large audience, consideringthat the affair was arranged for

by the pastor, Rev. Louis Allmger, on

a few hours' notice. Bishop Moore

dedicated the M. E. church at Benwood
on Sunday, and he kindly consented to

make an address at the instance of hid

old friend, the Rev. Mr. Allinger. Nearlyall the pastors of the local M. E.
churches were present. Bishop Moore

spoke on "The Mysteries of Sleep."
Bishop Moore was presented by Rev. |

Mr. Alllnger in a neat Introductory g
speech. He spoke of the assistance renderedhim and his struggling German
congregation in Columbufe several years I
ago, by Dr. Moore and his congregation.
The speaker referred to Bishop Moore's ^
appointed to a Chinese station and predictedthat he would make of It a glow- **

ing success. Rev. Mr. Allinger's re-

marks were very appropriate, tc
In his preface, Bishop Moore alluded y

to his acquaintance with German Metli- a.

odlsts. whom he paid a high compliment.Twenty of his forty years In the
ministry were spent In Cincinnati, comingin close touch with the German
Methodlats The German contingent of

the Methodist church was the best type,
and in numerical proportion did more

efficient work than other portions of the

great Methodist body.
A beautiful burst of language was gj

Bi?hop Moore's opening when he turned
to his lecture, "The Mysteries of Sleep." t
He connected in a class as having slml- e<

lar characteristics, night, sleep and v

death. Behind night and sleep were cl- tl

ways the promise of the morning, and n
.... 1. .,r tho tirnmls

nappliy. UUua m ucam, ».«£. « .»- I av

of a morning: in the great beyond. o

In a humorous vein. Bishop Moore re- c]
la ted several Incidents of sleeping a

church brothers who hail a habit of dls- w

turblng the pastor and the serenity of r

the services, by sonorous snotlng or tl
waking up with a sudden and demonstratlvestart at an awkward period in j
the aforysuld Services.
Discussing whether a sleeping person w

required a greater amount of oxygen, ^
he told an amusing story of a man, who ^
supposing 'he was smothering in his c
bed room for lack of ventilation, got out

r
of b^d and being unable to raise the ^
windows, smashed his boot through (
what he supposed was the window gla s,

after which he returned to his bed and

slept like a trooper, but to lil«* horror, ^
he discovered in the morning that he ^
had whirled his boot through e bookcase,while the windows were unopened
and undisturbed, f
The time of sleep required for a person,said the bishop depends on that

person's temperament. A young perso.. r
needed more sleep than an old person c

Speaking of alarm clocks, the speaker ^
used thorn aptly to illustrate the warningsof conscience. As to the phanomehaof sleep, Bishop Moore tojd of the
theories advanced whether th? mind
was active while its possessor was

^
asleep. Some said not, in support of
which they Instanced dreams, and Ben- ®

jamin Franklin thought out many of his

fllscoverics In dreams. To dreams was

ascribed the crcdlt of the Invention of
the shot-tower. The most Interesting
part of "Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde," was [
wrought out in sleep. Bishop Moore
read a poem written by Coleridge, who

had dreamed the poem first and then
wrote it, but being interrupted in his ®

writing only part of the dream could bo
recalled.
Bishop Moore said that he was not 81

prepared to argue whether the mind 1

wns active during sleep, nor did he care

about It. He thought the day would *

come when there would be revelations e

in the science of psychology which H'

would make things natural that now 6

~ oitnornn f urn Mo hntlf-VPi! that V

dreams were prophetic and he related (J

many Interesting dreams. Natural
causes explained some dreams which
were considered supernatural by many

people. A drawn up position In bed, r

causing the muscles to relax, accounted p
for most of the "falling off a roof" i
dreams.
The bishop was very entertaining £

throughout. He left on the midnight j>
train for Baltimore, where he will de- ®

liver an address this evening. C

POLITICAL. f
1

The Republicans of the First West ^
Virginia congressional district, held a
their nominating convention at Weston
on Wednesday, June 6th, when Hon.
Blackburn B. Dovener, of Ohio county,
was again named as their candidate for G

Congress. Captain Dovcner has I)?!'"
honored five times by the Republicans jj]
of his district with tho congressional ,r

nomination and hna been elected three
times nnd everything Indicates nt this
writing that ho will be clccted next Novemberfor the fourth lime by a larger j,
majority than ever before, suys the
Weft Alexander, Pa., Call.
CHptaln Dovener Is one of our most ^

Industrious members of Congr-m nnd |,
from what we know of him w believe T

him to be a man of sterllnK nuallti.a u

and the soul of honor, true and truxt- j,
worthy In every position he Ik called
uuon to fill. Few member* of C'ongreB.; Ir

haw the confidence of their associates
equal to Captain Dovener and not many u
a greater Influence. lie stunds well
with the departments at the national l»

calptnl and his Influence with the heads u

of tho departments Ik worth a good deal
to th people of the First West Virginia c
district. It will take n new member
many years to gain the iniluancc* we

know Mr. Dovener now possrs-1'.
Congrvsnnmn Downer is always at his (,

post when the house in Iii a-sion ui- j

Working
Women
ire Invited to write to
Vlrs. Pinkham for fret
tdvloe about their health
Mm. Pinkham la a WO

nan.
If you have palnfu

terlosfs, baokaohos o

my of the more serloui
lis of woman, write t
Mrs. Plnkham; she hai
telped multitudes* You
otter will he saoredl
tonfldenilal.
Lydla £ Plnkham't
/ogotable Compound h
mown wherever theEng
ish language Is spoken.
Nothing else ennpossl

tly boso sure tohelp suf
'erlng women. No othei
nadloino has helped si

natty.
Hamemhor this whei
something e/ss Is sug
tested.
Mrs. Pinkham'8 adir&ssIs Lynn, Mass.
Har helping hand h
iIways outstretched tt
iufferlng women.

hiding strictly to his duties. Ah a lav
er ho is cartful, clcan and thoroug
nd true to his clients.

DEFEAT FOR M'GRAW
Li the Selection of Candidate Mill<
for Chairman of the Execute
Committee.Has Unlimited Powe
Will Select Secretary and Heat
quarters.
pcclal Dispatch *o the Intelligencer.
PARKERSBURG, W. Va. June IS.
he state executive committer cppoln
} by the Democrats nt their state coi

ention here last week, organized
le Blonnerh^ssett hotel late this afte
oon and are still in session. James ]
liller, the candidate for state audit
11 the Democrat tlcketj was chos?
bairman and given full -power to ma
ge the campaign in his own way. I
as also empowered to appoint the se

i*tary and other assistants, and sele
he permanent headquarters of tl
ommlttee, for the campaign,
'arkersburg May he Headquarter
Hon. Thomas B. Davis, of Keys;

/as appointed treasurer. Theri» are i
Ications that Parkersburg will be s

;cted as the headquarters, althouj
!harleston is making a strong ffort
etain them. The full committee a

n attendance, though every section
he state is represented.
The selection of Mr. Miller, Is consi
red a MacCorkle-Chllton victory and
efeat of McGraw. All of the cant'
ates were present and among t
romlnent leaders were McGraw,Jose]
nd W. E. Chilton, W. A. Ohley, Jose]
Jandlan, Cr^ed Collins and H. E. Spi
inn.

mi.« c. r»v,

allroad delayed the members of tl
ommlttee, and caused the meeting
o very late in getting together.

Sold His Employes Stimulants.
pocial Dispatch t<> tlio Intelligencer.
PARKERSBURO. W. Va.. June 18.

.*lck Roth, a tlmberman, doing buslne
n the Llttlo Kanawha river, w

rought here to-day by United Stat
)eputy Marshal Stout charged wl
legal retailing. It Is alleged that Ro
urnishcd his employes stimulants ai

educted the pay for the same fro
belr monthly wages.

Services No Longer Needed,
pedal Dispatch to the Intclliccnccr.'
CHARLESTON. W. Va., June 18..E
ummers, a Democratic medical pei
Ion examiner nere, was to-uay notlm
hat his services would no longer be r

ulred by the government, and Dr. ]
Malcolm, a Republican, was r.ppoln

d In his place. The board has bei
olldly Democrat all along and it is nc

aid that another one of the Domocra
/111 be invited to step down In a fc
ays.

THE RaVER.

YESTERDAY'S I)EPARTURES.
'rtrkersburg.BEN HUR. 9 n. m.
tcub«»nvlllo..T. M. HAYNE, 2:30 p. m.
l8torMVlllc...ItUTH, :;:30 p. in.
!lnrlngton....L!3ROY. 3:30 p. m.

BOATS IjEAVHCO TO-DAY.
1nclnn;itl....KEY8TONE STATE. 8 a.
'arkcrslMirg.il. K. 1JEPFORD, 10:30 u.
.'ewnort JEWEL. J1 n. m.
t« ubenvlllo..T. M. 1JAYNE, 2:30 p. m.
Ifttrravlllc... Rl?TH. 3:30 p. m.
llurlriKton....LEROY, 3:30 p. m.
BOATS LEAVING TO-MORROW,

'hnrleston...KANAWJIA. r,:30 a. m.
Mtt»l)iir»:h...lJEN HUR. 2 p. m.
|*tcr»vlllo...RUTl!. 3:80 p. m.
!lnrlngton....LEROY. 3:30 p. m.
toubenv!!le..T. M. HAYNE, 2:30 p. m.

Alnnir Vio Tnnrlinrf
'"««e *"u

Tho marks at 6 p. m. Monday show<
feet C Inches and rising.
The reports from points above lnd
dte a gqod stage and all th»» big pad
is will resume. Coal tows will
loving past Wheellrg In a day or tw

River Telegrams.
OIL CITY.River 0 Inchcs and fa]

iff. Weather, clear and cool.
WAUHKN.Rivsr .6 of a foot. Wei
Her, clear and cool.
(lltKENSHORO.ltlver 12 feet
idles and falling. Weather, threatn
iff. Adatii Jacobs and Dewey dov
lu-sday. Woodward and Edgar Chori

'mORGANTOWN.River 11 feet
lnr'M aim minim. uL-auifr, rainy.
imowNsvrM'E.nivcr in foot
lrhes add falling.
I'lTTBUUHdH.Hlvor 9.1 foot nt
Itdng rapidly. "Weather, cloudy ni
arm.
STHUDENVILLK.River 7 feet
ichos ond rifling. Weather, dear at
'Arm.

tiRISCHAM'S PILLS.No equal f.
onHtlpution.
WW are now nelllng the Qraphophoi
Irand at $60 which formerly Hold
lilt). Alnofull line «»r Oraphophoi
(rand KeeurdB nt $100. former prl
1 50. F. W. JJAUML'JK CO.

r BOLD THIEVES
I Attempt to Plunder Abandoned Part

of Whitaker Mill.

A JUNK DEALER INVOLVED
9
9

According to the Partial Confession
of the Culprits, Who WereArrestedWhile Trying to Escape
Through the Terminal Tunnel.

I They Are William and Jack Clarke.
P In the Justice Shops.
7
' One of the most during robberies ever
& perpetrated in the city of Wheeling took
P place yesterday afternoon In the disymantled galvanizing department of the

Whitaker Iron Company. Aa a result
of which a considerable amount of brass

f and other metals wero conveyed and
9 disposed of at the Barrett junk shop in
0 broad day light.

Workmen at the Whltaker mill
noticed the peculiar actions of two

0 young men, William Clarke anil "Jack"
v Clarke, both of the South Side, yestor-

uay axiernoon, uui puiu muu uncuuuu

^ to it. The Clarkes were seen carrying
heavy metal down the Terminal track,'
passing the office of the company, after

f which they returned. They were close-
9 ly watched and upon entering the aban-'

dor.ed galvanizing department were

pursued and caught in the act of re-
9 moving brass and other metals from

the machinery. Chief of Police William

p Clemans was notified by teiephone.while
officials of the company endeavored to

*

capture the alleged criminals.
The patrol wagon was pressed Ipto

2 service and served its purpose well, as

Vm Chief Clemans, who had since received
information that the young culprits had
entered Chapllne hill tunnel in order to
make their escape, leaving a considerableamount of their plunder lying on

the Terminal tracks. Chief Clemans,
with the assistance of that little Napo»rloon. Lieutenant George Devlnney,

re rounded up the two young men at their
r. home on the South Side and brought
I. them to the city lock-up.

Upon being questioned they partially
confessed and implicated Junk dealer

__ Barrett, of Twenty-flrst street, stating
that he had loaned them a wrench for
the purpose of removing the lock to effeetan entrance to the mil!.

r- Squire Greer committed them to Jail
^ for a hearing at a time not yet sot. The

Qr warrant could not b? drawn up last
?n night, owing to the Inability of the

/» (Iv thn iimnniit nf thr»

Ie stolen mstal; however, from present ln0_dlcatlons more than $20 worth of metal

ct has been stolen, which means a felony
lJa charge. A second charge of breaking'

the lock with intent to burglarize, may
be issued,

s.

;r, In Squire Fitzpatrick's Court,
n- West. Liberty residents were stirred
e- up yesterday as a result of the swearjhi"g of warrants against Eliza Hedges,
to for disorderly conduct, and Alva Mul-
ra doon, on a breach of the peace and

profanity charger. The cases will be
aired before Squire Fltzpatrick. at 2
o'clock this afternoon. Forty-three
witnesses have been summoned in the

a cases,
II- Corlnne Jones, an Inmate of Ada
he Foster's house of 111 fame, on the
l>h South Side, swore out a warrant against
^ William "Peggy" Truax, on a charge
U_ of stealing $2 from her at the above

resort. Truax was arrested by Officer
Prltchard. and taken before Squire

10 Rogers, who fined him $10 and costs,
In default of payment he will languish

to thirty days In Jail.
On complaint nf Miss Laura. Bowers,

before Squire Fltzpatrick, Delia Rich-
ards was placcd under a peace bond of
$50 for six months.

Trouble at Short Creek.
58 The Indiscreet wandering of a horse
13 In the pasture of a neighboring farmer

at Short Creek caused somewhat of a

th quarrel. In which throwing of stones
th and the shooting of a revolver figured,
id The disorder took place on the eighth
m of June, and resulted In Jennie Howard

swearing out a warrant against HannahBucey, before Squire Pltzpatrtck.
on a charge of shooting with Intent to
kill, and a second warrant of assault
and battery. The hearing, has been

)r. set for to-night at 7 o'clock.

COFFEE COMPLEXION.

Many Ladies Have Poor Complexions
From Coffee.

"Coffee caused dark colored blotches

iw
on my face and bofcy. I had been drlnk^
Ing It for a long while, and these
blotches gradually appeared, until flnnlvvlly they became permanent, and were
ubout as dark as coffee Itself.

"I formerly had as fine a complexion
as one could ask for.
"When I became convinced that coffeewas the cause of my trouble, 1

changed, and took to using Postum CerealFood Coffeo, and as I made It well,
according to directions, I liked It very
much, and have slnc»» that time used It
entirely In place of coffee.

U?* "I am thankful to say I am not ner*voub any more, as I was when I was
rirlnlrlnir nnftei*. nnd mv coinulexlon Is
now an fnlr and good as It was years
ago. It Is very plain that the coffee
caused the trouble. Please omit my
name from public print." Mrs.
2Csi Ogden Ave., Chicago, 111. The name,
of this lady can be given by the Postum
Cereal Co., Ltd., Battle Creek, Mich.
Most bad complexions are caused by

some disturbance of the stomach, and
cofTeo is the greatest disturber of dlgespjtlon known. Almost any woman can
hnve a fair complexion If she will leave
off coffee and use Postum Food Coffoe
and nutritious, healthy food In proper

*- quantity. The food coffee furnishes cer1)0tain parts of the natural grains from
o. the Held that nature uses to rebuild the

nervous system, and when that Is In
good condition, one can depend upon
a good complexion, as well ns a general

II- henlthv condition of tile body.

HOSES, flowering shrubs and
7 plants at lowest prices. Extra fine

n. and large selection. Catalogue free,
n Reid's Nurseries, Tel. 58, Bridgeport,
ry Ohio. tths

® Story of a Slave.
f- To bo bound hand and foot for years

by the chains of disease in the worst
.i form of slavery. George D. Williams.

of Manchester. Mich., tells how such a

slave was made free. lie says: "My
. wife has been so helpless for flve years
I that she could not turn over In bod

alone. After using: two bottles of ElectricHitters, she Is wonderfully improvedand able to do her own work."
or This supremo remedy for femalo diseasesquickly cures nervousness, sleeplessneis,melancholy, headache, backupache, falntlm; and dlsay sih'IIb. This
at miracle working medicine Is a godsend
up to weak, sickly, run down people, Every
ce bottle guaranteed, only f>0 cents. Sold

by Logan Drug Co.'s drug store..6

KRAtrs

EVERYMAN T
SOME WANT FANC'
SOME WANT BLUE

Sn We Have Cnmnlete
Of Both From $7.50 to

The popular demand Is
store for everybody, and ei

buying here. It's not woi

and the satisfaction that o

and faster each season. Ii
coat, with pants to match.
912.00. In the lined flam
from $10.00 to §18*00*

In Serges we show by
city, and the best part of i1
Suit we sell to be absolute
made up as yon want thex
are as good as the best tai
912.00 and 915.00.

KRAUS
WHEELING'S FOREf

Strictly One Price.

.the chii

K3L Laogkl
n ^7 L^xb Softens the Gun

Controls the £

\If /} Mothers will find i
I \U w .-/U/ V a8cnl'e sleep, and

I «^£ \Vc,guarantee each
rjk 'ify doing a* wc rcprcf.cn

\Cr^^ JOHN
TBI 4>1 1205 MARKE

«

Society,
- The largest and moat elaborate societyaffair given for some time was the

dancing party given at the Wheeling
Park Casino last night. It was a house

party on a large scab and the* honor?
were done by Mr. and Mrs. B. Walker
Peterson, Mr. and Mrs. Hulllh.-n Quarrier,Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Hollowly, and

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Howard Simpson.
The guest list numbered about 400 and

theassemblagewas representative of the

culture and fashion of the community.
The Casino was never ?o beautiful in

appearance before. Flowers arid foliage
of many hues transformed th'j spacious
ball room Into u mammoth conservatory,while an additional artistic effect
was given by th many .'I ctn .' Iight3.
Animation and Color were added by the
vari-colored costumes in the mazes of
the dance, and the spectacle at all times

was most pleasing to the eye. A dance

programme of eighteen numbc>3 was

carried out to the music of Master's
full orchestra.
A novel feature Introduced v»as the

Virginia reel, danced by iiivmb.-rs of

the younger s?t. Several figure:- of the

cotillion were also given, unil the cake
walk was another attraction that

proved a delight. After a clos? contest,
the winners in the latter event were decidedto be Mr. Aaron Hughes md .Mrs.

Ferrel, of Richmond. Va. Mra. Ferrel
is at present the guest of her parents,
Colonel and Mrs. Robert White.
The coolness of the evening air somewhathandicapped the enjoyment of

tete-a-tetes on the Casino balcony and
the park proper. Throughout the affair,
Zlegenfelder dispensed delectable refreshments.Special motors conveyed
the guests home from the park.

To-morrow evening. Mr. Herbert Gibson,of the Pittsburgh telephone exchange,and Miss Lizzie Smith, of the
South Side, will be united in marriage.
The ceremony will take place at tho
home of the bride's parents, on South
Wood street.

The local druggists will take a night
off this evening, beginning at 6 p. m. A

carefully arranged programme. preparedby Mr. John Coleman, will be carriedout to the letter. At o'clock a

special Wheeling & Elm Grove ynotor
will convey the pharmacists to Wheelingpark, wher? they will indulge In

tossing the*"llgnum vltae," after which
a banquet will be served^ Heretofore
the pill rollers have held their outings
In the afternoon. However, by a vote
of the association, it was changed to an

after-supper hour, as the opportunities
for leaving their various business
places are better at that time of the
day. Mr. Coleman wishes It understoodthat several surprises are In store
In the shape of prizes for bowling,
which were donated by several pharmaceuticalhouses.

The Epworth l.eague chapter of th >

Fourth street M. E. church gave uu enjoyablemoonlight excursion on the I.i
roylast night to Powhatan and return,

inking along a big crowd of young
people.
Th«' Knights of St. George gave a

moonlight excursion up the river Inst
night, going as far as SteubenvHle. The
Opera House Orchestra furnished tlu>
music for dancing, which was the principaldiversion. The Knights wore their
fatigue uniforms.

WK are n«w soiling the Graphophono
Grand at $r»0 which formerly fold at
$100. Also full lino of Graphophon
Grand Records at $1 00. former price
$1 r.0. 1'. AV. BA1TMER CO.

T11 n ®o I i'aii WnvifK
UlOUIIIIbn a IV.

Was the result of his splendM health.
Indomitable will and treim ndon/.
energy art* not found whero stomach,
liver, kidneys and bowels nr« «'Ut of order.If you want these <|i; tiltU an

the fuccess they bring, ««e IH. Kir » :<

New Life l'llls. Tiny develop every
power of britln and body. Only 23c, at

Logan DruB C'o.'s drug si )re..0

BROS.

O HIS LIKING,
" »* * ».*m» ciiinrc
i rLAmxcLouno.

SERGE SUITS.

Lines
{18.00.
our master. This is a clothing
rerybody who buys hero keeps on

iderful, considering the facilities
ur business grows.grows faster
1 Flannel Suits we've the unlined

Prices range from 97.50 to
iels we have the complete suits

far the largest and best line in the
; is that We guarantee every Serge
ily fast color, and our Serges are

> . . - Omtn fA V»o ThftW
U nuu U3 1Y6 rwuuv bMvtu WW u.,

lore make to order. Prices ^XO.QO,

"BROS.,
>10ST CLOTHIERS,

1319 Market Street*

.D'S CURE WHEN TEETHING.

in's Infant Cordial
is, Allays the Pain, Reduces Inflammation,
'owels, Curing Summer CompiainUDysenhcoa,Flatulence, WindyColic, &c., &c.
t very valuable. The child will be relieved, «t Into
vake up cheerful, liaiipv/'and fcclinfcomfortable.
jottlc, and will refuna the price of every bottle so*
it.

RICE 25 CEKT8.

G. McLAIN & SON,
PROPRIETUKt*,

T STREET, WHEELING,W;VA<
*

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD.

Excursions to Atlantic City.Cape
May, Sea Isle City and Ocean City,
N. J., Ocean City, Md., and RehobothBeacli, Del., at Very Low

Rates, Thursdays, June 28, Jdy
12 and 26, August 9 and 23.
The Baltimore & Ohio Kallroad have

arranged a series of Popular Seashore
Kxeurslons, to be run on Thursdays,
Juno 28, July 12 and 1!6, August 9 and
23. to Atlantic City, Cape May, Sea Isle
City and Ocean <*lty, N. J., Ocean City,
Md., and Rehoboth Beach, Del. Tickets
will be good sixteen (16) days. Includingdate of sale.
Stop-overs will be allowed on the returntrip at Philadelphia, Baltimore and

Washington on tickets sold to 'New
Jersey resorts, ami at Baltimore and
"Washington on tickets sold to Ocean
City, Md., and R6hoboth Beach, Del.
For tickets, time of trains, sleeping

and parlor car accommodations, call on
or address T. C. Burke, passenger and

»Wl,.,nllncr

WE have,a lino second-hand Kranlch
& Bach upright piano which belongs to
a party who has left the city and placed
it in our hands for sal.'. If you want a
bargain call and see it.

F. W. BAUMER CO.

Reduced Rates Via W. & L. E. Ry.
Chicago, June 26 and 27, 310 75 round
trip: return limit, July 4. Ann Arbor,
Mich., June 18 to 22. Put-In-Bay, June
2". 21 and 25. Toledo, June 18 and 19,
one fare for the round trip. Zoar, Ohio,
every day, 30 round trip; return limitOctober 31. Lakeside. Ohio, every
day, $7 65 round trip: limit, October 31.
low rata tourist tickets on* sale to all
the summer resorts of the Great Lako*
region. The only Buffet Parlor Car servicebetween Wheeling, Canton, Clevelandand Toledo. Communicate with 3.
Sherman, traveling passenger agent, 25
City Bank building, for rates, parlor
car. sleeping car, or state-room reservations.

TT-Ia,* TVnvbmanektn of r> Xrr

SEABRIGHT'S SON. Twenty-second
ana Main Sirceis. '

DIED.
VAN" KEUREN.At Pittsburgh, Pa., on

Monday, Juno IS. 1900, LAWRENCE,
Infant son of Sidney and Maude Van
Kcuron. In his 3d year.

Funeral from Pun Handle depot Wednesdaymorning. on arrival of 9:53 train.
Frienda of the family respectfully lnvltodto attend. Interment at Qrean*
wood cemetery.

UNDERTAKING.

Louis Bertschy,
FITMRRAT. HIRRCTHP

and ARTERIAL EMBALMER.
1117 Main St..West Side.

Calls by Telephone Answered Day of
Night. Storo Telephone 635. Residency
SOfl. Assistant's Telephone. 685.

BRUEHMER f Funeral Director*
.. ) und Embalmers.
" \ tor. Market and 22d StsiilLDEBKANP(

FINANCIAL. C

BANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.
< AIMTAL.SI75,000.

WILLIAM A. ISKTT... President
MOUTI.MKit POLLOCK....Vice President
J. A. MILLKR Cashier
j. n. MCDONALD A*s t. cashier
Draft* un linyland, Ireland, Franco ana

Germany.

D1RECT0R8.
William A. l?ctt, Mortimer Pollock,
J A. Miller. llobtrt Simpson.
L. M. AtUlnnon. C. M. FrUscll,

Julius Pollock.
HANNiiiAi. i'u!{::i:s i-i... t
J. A. JKFFKKSON Cashier
Oil AS. i.A.Mi: A.- iHinnt CaHliler

BANK OF~~WHEELING.
CAPITA I.. V.'DO.OOO. PAID IN,

WHEELING. W. VA.

DIRECTORS.
Alien Brock. V. Paul),
CIm Schmidt. lli-nry lllclu-rHon,
Howard Simpson. Hannibal Forbes

A. J. Clarke.
nli-rest paM on Hpeclal deposit.«.

If- Mirs drafts on Kngland, Ireland and
Scotland. J. JEFFERSON,

m>' Ca^hfbr.

MACHINISTS.

REDMAN & CO.,
Machinists.

Repairing of ull klml» of tuachln«rjr
promptly ana yukUIy cxccuiciL ocji


